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"2011 Blue Ribbon School”

Every Friday is a 1 hour early release day

April
18 4th grade opera (1:15 and 6:00)
19 8th grade trip to AZ Capitol
24 Band concert (1:15)
25 Band concert (6:00)
26 8th grade pictures
29 K-5 Spirit Assembly (1:15)

Online school picture ordering-
mylifetouch.com Student Picture code:
EVT2D8RV4 Group Code: EVTQFZDCV

ORDER A FRANKLIN T SHIRT!

T-Shirt Antics has opened up a website so that
staff and parents can order Franklin t-shirts
and hoodies. Please click the link below and
take a look. To pay with anything besides
Paypal, you can call the company to place your
order.

http://www.companycasuals.com/FranklinPhonetics

Order Your Yearbook
$21.00

Orders through Ms. Post Only, Check or cash
with the order form.

Supplies are limited so order now!

Franklin Parents and Guardians - Please email the
school to excuse your child's absence. Include your
child's name, grade, dates they will be absent, and the
REASON for their absence.
chrisbronson@fppspv.net

Reminder: Please do not drop your children off at
the Jr. High office before 8:15 a.m. Drop off before
8:15 must be on the other side of the school.

Remember that you can access your child’s grade
through the Tyler SIS parent portal.

Reminder: Parents and Guardians must bring your
pink card to dismissal to pick up your child(ren).

Hello Franklin Families!

It has been such a pleasure to be able to host
after school programming for your students this
year. Students have participated in a wide
variety of clubs and activities including junior
high sports, chess club, science club,
woodshop, choir, art, sports/games, and
reader’s theater - just to name a few! Many
thanks goes out to our After School
Coordinator, Mrs. Becky Watson. Thank you for
all your hard work.

Parents, please make a note that the last day
for after school clubs will be Thursday, May 2.

Dr. Kristen Goode
Principal

http://mylifetouch.com/
http://www.companycasuals.com/FranklinPhonetics
mailto:chrisbronson@fppspv.net


We are having a problem with the
overuse of colognes and perfumes on
campus - so much so that we have had
people fall ill because of the strong
smells. STUDENTS - PLEASE LEAVE
YOUR PERFUMES AND COLOGNES AT
HOME!

Theme of the Week
American Staffordshire Terrier

These dogs are very loyal and protective.
They will not go to the bathroom where they
sleep/live. They are usually good with
children. They are not aggressive unless
provoked.


